CERTIFIED ENROLLMENT - FALL 2015

Statewide Certified Enrollment: 483,451
Statewide Private School Enrollment: 36,723

NOTE: School district enrollment is the October 2015 certified enrollment for each school district reported by the Department of Education.

Highest Five:
1. Des Moines Ind: 32,582
2. Cedar Rapids: 16,939
3. Davenport: 15,801
4. Sioux City: 14,615
5. Iowa City: 13,671

Lowest Five:
336. Prescott: 80*
335. Diagonal: 97
334. Gilmore City-Bradgate: 109
333. Walnut: 160*
332. Twin Rivers: 162

*Effective 7/1/16 both Prescott and Walnut districts merged with other districts

Statewide increase in certified enrollment: 2,679
Statewide percent change: 0.56%

NOTE: Effective July 1, 2015 Ventura consolidated with Garner-Hayfield to form Garner-Hayfield-Ventura. Corwith-Wesley dissolved with the majority of the enrollment going to LuVerne, while Algona, Clarion-Goldfield-Dows, and West Hancock districts gained land area. Due to this reorganization, these districts were excluded from the percent change calculations.

 SOURCES: Department of Education, Bureau of Information and Analysis, Basic Educational Data Survey, LSA Calculations